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          KWAZULU-NATAL LEGISLATURE 
  
  

================= 
  

                 MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS 
  

================= 

 

 

                              TUESDAY, 30 JULY 2019 

  
  
  
The House met at 09h08. 
 
 
1. 09h09  Members were given an opportunity for silent prayers or  

   meditation. 
 
2. 09h10  The Speaker made announcements.   
 
3. 09h14  The Speaker read into the record the tabling of the following  

reports: 
    
   3.1 Report by Chairperson of Portfolio Committee on  
    Conservation and Environmental Affairs on the   
    department’s Budget Vote for 2019/20; 
 

   3.2 Report by Chairperson of Portfolio Committee on  
    Economic Development, Tourism and Environmental  
    Affairs on the department’s Budget Vote for 2019/20;  

 
   3.3 Report by Chairperson of Portfolio Committee on  
    Agriculture and Rural Development on the department’s 
    Budget Vote for 2019/20; and 
 
   3.4 Department of Agriculture and Rural Development: 

Umjindi Farming (Pty) Ltd, Annual Performance Plan, 
2019/20. 
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4. 09H16  Ms N R Majola tabled the Report by the Portfolio Committee on 
   Health on the department’s Budget Vote for 2019/20. 

 
5. 09h17  The following Members gave notice of their intention to move  
   motions on the next sitting day of the House: 
 
   5.1 Ms P H Mbatha-Cele, ANC, to move: 
 
    Le Ndlu iyakunaka: 
 

Ukungasebenzi ngendlela kwamaphoyisa aseMadadeni, 
lokhu kubonakale ngesikhathi kusha umuzi 
wakwaKubheka e-2283 amaphoyisa obekumele akwenze 
ngesikhathi. 
 
Ngakho-ke le Ndlu inquma kanje: 
 
Ukuba uNgqongqoshe Wezokuphepha 
Nokuxhumanyaniswa Komphakathi alulandele lolu daba 
lwase-2283 Madadeni. 
 
[This House notes: 
 
The unsatisfactory manner in which police officers from 
Madadeni operate; this was evident when the Kubheka 
House No. 2283 caught fire and police were supposed to 
respond timeously. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To call on the MEC for Safety and Community Liaison to 
follow up on the incident that took place at House No. 2283 
in Madadeni.] 
 

 
   5.2 Ms Z L I Cele, ANC, to move: 
 
    This House notes: 
 

The increasing number of rivers that are being polluted 
across KwaZulu-Natal and many other parts of the country;  
 
This is a cause for concern as it poses a danger to humans 
and animals, and 
 
The environment and entire ecosystems are suffering as a 
result of pollution. 
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This House therefore resolves: 
 
To call on the Department of Economic Development, 
Tourism and Environmental Affairs to engage all relevant 
social partners, including the [national] Department of 
Water and Sanitation and our own municipalities to combat 
this challenge. 

 
 
   5.3 Bishop E V Dube, ANC, to move: 
 
    This House notes: 
 

The spate of serious crimes in our areas as criminals are 
on a rampage;  
 
The fatal shooting which led to the untimely death of Mr 
Mdu Ngubane, a male nurse who was described as an 
excellent, reliable, dedicated and responsible nurse who 
always had a wonderful attitude and a good record of work 
attendance, and 
 
That MEC Simelane-Zulu described his death as a 
“shocking and senseless murder.” 
 
Ngakho-ke le Ndlu inquma kanje: 
 
Ukunxusa ukuba kube nenkulumo-mpikiswano ngalobu 
bugebengu bokubulawa kwezakhamuzi. 

 
Ukunxusa ukuba abomthetho basebenzisane 
nemiphakathi ukulwisana nesihlava sobugebengu. 
 
[This House therefore resolves: 
 
To call for a debate on this kind of criminality that involves 
the killing of citizens; and 
 
To call on law enforcement agencies to work with 
communities to fight the scourge of crime.] 
 
 

   5.4 Ms A G Mapena, ANC, to move: 
 
    This House notes: 
 

The DA’s disappointing and continued scepticism and 
naysaying whenever a black person is appointed to a 
significant position;  
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That, notwithstanding the aforementioned, we 
congratulate the new Police Commissioner, Khombinkosi 
Jula, on his appointment;  
 
That the commissioner was not able to perform miracles in 
the Western Cape; and 
 
That a strong administration requires strong political 
leadership on oversight.   
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To call on MEC Kaunda, a trusted ANC deployee, to 
continue working tirelessly in fighting crime and violence in 
KwaZulu-Natal. 

    
 
   5.5 Ms T J Gumede, IFP, to move: 
 

This House notes: 
 
That a permanent placement is being sought for a seven-
year-old homeless child who was allegedly prostituted by 
her mother to satisfy her drug habit; and 
 
That the child was taken in by social workers of the 
Verulam Child and Family Welfare Society last week.  
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To call for a more coordinated approach by all stakeholders 
to create circles of care for children; and   
 
To urge the police, social workers and the judiciary to 
ensure that when children or families report incidences of 
violence, effective and timely action is taken to keep them 
safe, and to be available to support their recovery. 

 
 
   5.6 Mr M B Gwala, IFP, to move: 
 
    Le Ndlu inaka lokhu: 
 

Ikhathazekile ngokuthi kubonakala luzoqala phansi uthuli 
lwempikiswano olwaludalwe yiKhomishana kaMotlanthe 
ngodaba lomhlaba wamakhosi ongaphansi kweso 
leNgonyama; 
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Lokhu kuzodalwa yiKhomishana eyaqokwa 
nguMengameli uRamaphosa ukubheka ukuthi kumele 
sichitshiyelwe yini isahlukwana 25 soMthethosisekelo 
esimayelana nokudliwa komhlaba; 
 
Le Khomishana, phakathi kokunye, iphakamise ukuba 
umhlaba wamakhosi udliwe nguhulumeni noma 
kubuyekezwe uMthetho omayelana nokuphathwa kwalo 
mhlaba; 

 
Okukhathaza kakhulu ukuthi nathi lapha kule Ndlu 
kasiboni ngasolinye kulolu daba; 
 
Isizathu esikhulu salokhu ukuthi kasinalo ulwazi 
olulinganayo ngomlando kanye noMthetho olawula lolu 
daba. 

 
Ngakho-ke le Ndlu inquma kanje: 
 
Ukunxusa uSomlomo ukuba asimemele abasingethe 
uMkhandlu weNgonyama obheke lo mhlaba ukuba kebeze 
bazochazela amalungu ngalolu daba ukuze sonke sigcine 
sinokuqonda okufanayo ngalo futhi sikhulume 
ngazwilinye. 
 
[This House: 
 
Is concerned that there seems to be a re-emergence of the 
negative backlash that was caused by the Motlanthe 
Commission regarding the issue of Ingonyama land; 
 
This will be caused by the Commission that was appointed 
by President Ramaphosa to look into the feasibility of 
amending section 25 of the Constitution, which is a 
property clause; 
 
This Commission has recommended, inter alia, that 
amakhosi land either be expropriated by the government 
or that legislation which regulates this land be reviewed; 
 
What is even more worrying is that Members of this House 
are divided on this issue; and 
 
The major reason for this division is that we do not all have 
the same level of knowledge [understanding] about the 
history and legislation that regulate this [land] issue. 
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This House therefore resolves: 
 
To call on the Speaker to invite the trustees of Ingonyama 
Trust Council who manage this land to come and give the 
background to this matter so that we can all have the same 
understanding and we speak with one voice.] 

 
 
   5.7 Mr M Khawula, IFP, to move: 
 
    Le Ndlu iqaphela: 
 

Futhi ishayela ihlombe isimemezelo sikaNgqongqoshe 
wezobuCiko, amaSiko nezeMidlalo KwaZulu-Natali 
sokuhlonipha nokuchoma uphaphe lwegwalagwala 
izingwazi kanye nezinkakha kwezobuciko nakwezomculo 
ezayibamba kulesi siFundazwe sesizwe seNdlovukazi 
uMthaniya. 
 
Ukuthi uNgqongqoshe ubalule izingwazi ezaziwayo 
okungoSipho Gumede, u-Brian Thusi, uMazisi Kunene 
noSibusiso Nyembezi;  
 
Nokho kunengwazi yakithi kwezamankomane eyaba 
ngeyokuqala empisholo ukuletha isicoco 
somhlabuhlangene kuleli kwezamankomane, ezalwa 
emakhaya eShowe, uBaba u-Tap Tap Makhathini nayo 
eyaduma umhlaba wonke ngaleli khono layo. 
 
Ngakho-ke le Ndlu inquma kanje: 
 
Ukusincoma isenzo soMnyango ukuhlonipha izingwazi 
zakithi ngamakhono azo; 
 
Ukunxenxa uMnyango ukuba umfake kulolu hlu u-Tap Tap 
ukuze acoshe lokhu kuhlonishwa esadla anhlamvana 
esikholwa ukuthi kuyomjabulisa kakhulu hleze 
kumandisele nezinsuku empilweni yakhe 
esibuthakathaka. 
 
[This House notes: 
 
And applauds the announcement made by the KZN MEC 
for Arts and Culture & Sport and Recreation to honour and 
reward renowned artists and singing legends who have 
been based in the Province of KwaZulu-Natal; 
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That the MEC mentioned prominent artists such as Sipho 
Gumede, Brian Thusi, Mazisi Kunene and Sibusiso 
Nyembezi;  
 
However, that there is also a boxing legend [who comes 
from this province] who was the first black person to bring 
home the world title, Tap Tap Makhathini. Hailing from the 
rural area of Eshowe, Tap Tap Makhathini became famous 
throughout the world for his boxing prowess. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To commend the department’s move to honour our 
legends for their art; and 
 
To urge the department to add Tap Tap Makhathini’s name 
to this list so that he too can be honoured during his 
lifetime; he would be so thrilled by this that it may even 
prolong his life because he is not in the best of health at 
the moment.] 
 

 
   5.8 Dr I Keeka, DA, to move: 
 
    This House notes: 
 

The allegations of sexual impropriety at Grosvenor Girls 
High School in eThekwini. 

 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To call for all investigations to be expedited lawfully;  
 
To ensure swift consequence management in the event of 
any proved wrongdoing;  
 
To ensure that learning and teaching are not disrupted; 

 and 
 
To remind learners that, despite possibly having plausible 
reasons for their actions and activism, they should remain 
dignified and respectful of school property. 
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   5.9 Mr Z M Mncwango, DA, to move: 
 
    This House notes that: 
 

A new Police Commissioner for KwaZulu-Natal, General 
Jula, has been appointed;  
 
The current commissioner tried to ban public 
representatives from conducting oversight visits at police 
stations in KwaZulu-Natal last year;  
 
He allegedly kidnapped and illegally arrested some 50 
police officers who peacefully handed over a 
memorandum of demands to his office; and 
 
The DA looks forward to engaging with General Jula in the 
interest of all people’s safety in KwaZulu-Natal. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 

 
    To welcome the decision to remove General Mkhwanazi; 
    and  
 

To call on General Jula and MEC Kaunda to speedily 
initiate a process of mediation between SAPS officers and 
management. 

 
 
   5.10 Rev S E Manqele, ACDP, to move: 
 

Le Ndlu inaka lokhu: 
 
Emva kwesigemegeme esishiye umzila wezimoto 
umbobombobo ngokushunqiswa kwamathayi azo, 
nokusakazwa ngezimpama kwamadoda angwevu 
ngabafana abancane, sisuswa ngumphakathi 
wakwaMpukunyoni kwaNkomokayixoshwa; 
 
Lo mphakathi bewudinwe ugane unwabu ngenxa 
kokwentuleka kwamacubane; 
 
Lo mphakathi wehlise amaphaphu emva kokufika 
kwezethembiso zokuwacosha amacubane ngomuso 
ngoMhlonishwa u-Kaunda kanye nomholi wesifunda, 
uKhansela uMkhombo; 
 
Kunokuqandula kwempindamphehlu nephunga lokuthi 
babona sengathi bebebanjiswa utalagu, bazibona 
bembiswa iqanda lenjelane. 
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Ngakho-ke le Ndlu inquma kanje: 

 
Ukuba kube nokuhlanganisa amakhanda okuphuthumayo 
kwaMpukunyoni futhi bengashiwa ngaphandle 
abahlonishwa abavela kulesiya siFunda, ukuze 
kukhendlwe ikhambi elingujuqu. 
 
[This House notes: 
 
The aftermath of an incident that left the route for vehicles 
(road) damaged by burning tyres, as well as young boys 
slapping old people across the face, instigated by the 
community of Mpukunyoni at Nkomokayixoshwa; 
 
That the community was seething with anger at the 
shortage of water in the area; 
 
That the community only calmed down after hon MEC 
Kaunda and the district leader, Cllr Mkhombo, promised 
that the community would get water in the near future; 
 
There seems to be this recurrent theme of making false 
promises and misleading the community. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To call for the establishment of an urgent consultative 
forum at Mpukunyoni that should include all honourable 
members from that district in order to find a lasting 
solution.] 
 
 

   5.11 Ms S Thakur-Rajbansi, MF, to move: 
 

This House notes: 
 
That the abandonment of babies is an ever-growing 
epidemic in South Africa; and  
 
That section 150(1)(a) of the Children’s Act, Act No. 38 of 
2005, is weak in this regard.  

 
This House therefore resolves: 

 
To call on the Premier to initiate a Bill on Safe Havens in 
KwaZulu-Natal for neonates and older children; and  
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To call on the MEC for Social Development to motivate for 
the addition of a separate section on the Family Code in 
the Children’s Act, Act No. 38 of 2005. 
 
 

   5.12 Mr V R Mlotshwa, NFP, to move: 
 

Futhi iyakuqonda futhi ikhathazekile ngombhikisho 
obulaphaya eBergville womphakathi wakwaVimbukhalo 
obekwenzeka ngoLwesihlanu mhlaka 19 July 2019. 
Kwendulela ukuthenjiswa komphakathi wakhona 
ukwakhelwa isikole (10 years ago) izindlu zangasese, 
ukufakela amanzi. 

 
NgoJanuwari, uMhlonishwa u-SA Duma owayehola 
ithimba elalivakashele isikole bathembisa umphakathi 
lokhu: ama-mobile classrooms, izindlu zangasese 
namanzi; 
 
Kanti noMhlonishwa u-Frazer uyalwazi udaba; 
 
Umhlonishwa u-MEC owaphumayo uDlungwana 
wathembisa okufanayo. 

 
Ngakho-ke le Ndlu inquma kanje: 

 
Ukuba uMhlonishwa uMshengu ake enze okwehlukile; 
ayeke ukuthembisa, enze ukuze sakhiwe lesiya sikole. 
 
[This House notes: 
 
Understands and is concerned by the protests being 
waged by the community of Vimbukhalo in Bergville 
following broken promises made to them to build a school; 
 
That hon Duma led a delegation in January that promised 
to deliver mobile classrooms, toilets and water; 
 
That hon Frazer is aware of this matter; and 
 
That [former] hon MEC M Dlungwana had made the same 
promises. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To call on MEC Mshengu to do things differently by 
delivering on the promises that were made regarding the 
construction of that school.] 
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   5.13 Ms H G S Mavimbela, ANC, to move: 
 

Le Ndlu inaka lokhu: 
 
INdlunkulu ngokubambisana noMnyango Wezobuciko 
Namasiko, izosingatha uMkhosi Wesivivane kusukela 
mhla lulunye kuya kumhla zizine kuNcwaba wezi-2019, 
eSigodlweni sakwaKhangelamankengane, okuyingxenye 
yemigubho yeNyanga Yabesifazane. 
 
Lo Mkhosi uzobandakanya nezinhlelo zokufundisa 
nokucijwa kwamakhono kanjalo nethuba lokuthi 
abesifazane badlane indlebe noNdlunkulu maqondana 
nezinselelo abahlangabezana nazo empilweni yabo 
yamihla ngemihla. 
 
Mhla zintathu kuNcwaba, abesifazane bazohambisa 
izithungo zomhlaba eSilweni samaBandla iNkosi 
uGoodwill Zwelithini. 
 
Ngakho-ke le Ndlu inquma kanje: 
 
Iyakuqonda ukuthi yiSilo samaBandla esivuselele leli siko 
ngenhloso yokuhlanganisa abasifazane ukuze baxoxisane 
ngokuvuselelwa kwezimilo kanye nokubunjwa kwesizwe. 
 
[This House notes: 
 
That the Royal Household, in partnership with the 
Department of Arts and Culture, will host the Umkhosi 
Wesivivane at Khangelamankengane Royal Palance from 
1 to 4 August 2019 as part of the Women’s Month 
celebrations; 
 
That this ceremony will include skills development 
programmes and will afford women an opportunity to 
engage the Royal Household on challenges that they face 
in their day-to-day lives; and 
 
That on 3 August 2019, women will deliver their thatch 
bundles to His Majesty the King. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To acknowledge that His Majesty the King has revived this 
custom with the aim of joining women in dialogue about 
moral regeneration and nation building.] 
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   5.14 Mr S W Mshengu, ANC, to move: 
 

This House notes: 
 
The recent announcement by Transnet, a state-owned 
company, regarding its exciting plan to collaborate with the 
World Bank Group’s International Finance Corporation 
(IFC) to commit $2 million to conclude a feasibility study as 
part of developing South Africa’s natural gas infrastructure 
in the Port of Richards Bay; and  
 
That this project will also support government’s future gas-
to-power projects and potentially create much-needed 
jobs. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To encourage more private capital injections into projects 
of this nature in order to grow our economy. 

 
 
   5.15 Mr P N Msimango, IFP, to move: 
 

Le Ndlu: 
 
Idabukile ngombiko wokushona kukaMnumzane Meyiwa 
ozala uMnumzane Senzo Meyiwa owayengunozinti we-
Orlando Pirates owabulawa eminyakeni eyedlule. 
 
Nokho kuyadumaza ukuthi useze wedlula emhlabeni 
uMeyiwa elokhu akhala ngodaba lokubulawa kwendodana 
yakhe kepha okungakaze kuboshwe muntu ngakho; 
naphezu kokuba yabulawelwa endlini kukhona abantu. 
 
Okuyihlazo kakhulu ukuthi ekushoneni kuka Senzo, 
onontandakubukwa bezombusazwe, kuhlanganisa 
noMbhishobhi we-Wewe, babezaza bepepenyeka 
bethembisa umndeni wakwa Meyiwa izulu nomhlaba.  
Baze badla ngisho umngcwabo ka-Senzo bawuphendula 
inkundla yokutshekedula. 
 
Ngakho-ke le Ndlu inquma kanje: 
 
Ukuzwakalisa isililo sethu esijulileyo emndenini 
wakwaMeyiwa. 
 
Ukuyala uHulumeni ne-ANC ukuba kebathembeke nje 
kanye bafeze izethembiso eziningi abazenza emndenini 
wakwaMeyiwa. 
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Ukuba uNgqongqoshe u-Cele ethule izigqoko zamaKhwa 
ukuze akwazi ukusheshisa udaba lokuboshwa 
kwalezigebengu. 
 
[This House notes: 
 
The sad news that Mr [Sam] Meyiwa has passed away; he 
was the father of the late Senzo Meyiwa, an Orlando 
Pirates goalkeeper who was fatally shot a few years ago;  
 
That it is sad that Mr Meyiwa died while calling for justice 
following his son’s murder; no arrests have been made to 
this day, despite the fact that the late Senzo Meyiwa was 
killed in a house in the presence of others; 
 
That it has been disgraceful to see how political 
exhibitionists, such as a certain Bishop who is known for 
the infamous Wewe [song and dance], were [jumping] up 
and down, promising the Meyiwa family heaven and earth 
after Senzo’s death; 
 
That these exhibitionists even hijacked Senzo’s funeral and 
turned it into a circus. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To convey our deepest condolences to the Meyiwa family; 
 
To urge the ANC-led government to be true to their word 
for once and to make good on the many promises they had 
made to the Meyiwa family; and 
 
To call on Minister Cele to take off his cowboy hat and 
expedite this matter so that the killers can be 
apprehended.] 
 

 
   5.16 Ms T P Mthethwa, IFP, to move: 
 

This House notes: 
 
The disturbing news that in less than two weeks, two 
schools in KwaZulu-Natal – Nsika High School in 
KwaMpumuza and L Bodasing [Primary] School in 
KwaDukuza – were set alight by shameless criminals who 
are suspected of being after school equipment. 
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This House therefore resolves: 
 
To urge Mr Kwazi Mshengu, MEC for Education, to urgently 
implement his plan to tighten safety and security measures 
at schools in KwaZulu-Natal; and  
 
To call on communities to work closely with the SA Police 
Service to ensure that these criminals are put behind bars, 
while also redouble their efforts of keeping an eye on local 
school infrastructure. 

 
 
   5.17 Ms N J Nkwanyana, IFP, to move: 
 

Le Ndlu iyasinaka: 
 
Isihluku nokungabi nanembeza okwenziwe uhulumeni 
wakulelizwe ngokuhlinzela ezibini uMnu Sam Meyiwa 
onguyise kaSenzo Meyiwa owabe engunozinti weqembu 
lebhola iBafana Bafana nodlule emhlabeni inhliziyo yakhe 
inesilonda esibhibhayo yopha, futhi ekhathazekile 
emphefumulweni ngenxa yezethembiso ezenziwa kaningi 
nangelanga lomngcwabo wendodana yakhe zokuthi 
kuzobanjwa ababulali bendodana yakhe. Ngisho 
ongqongqoshe abathile bezwe baphumela obala 
babememezela kwabezindaba bethembisa ukuthi 
bazobanjwa ababulali bendodana yakhe kodwa kuze kube 
manje abakabanjwa.  
 
Le Ndlu inquma kanje: 

 
Ukukhuza uhulumeni weqembu elibusayo ukuthi 
awuhlukane nokudlala ngemizwa yabantu ikakhulukazi 
abashonelwe. 
 
Uhulumeni awupholise amanxeba emndenini kaMeyiwa 
ngokuthi kubanjwe ababulali bakaSenzo Meyiwa kanye 
nokwakha isikhungo sezemidlalo okwathiwa sizoqanjwa 
ngoSenzo Meyiwa. 
 
Ukudlulisa amazwi enduduzo emndenini kaMeyiwa. 

 
[This House notes: 
 
The cruelty and callousness with which this country’s 
government has ill-treated Mr Sam Meyiwa, the late father 
of the late Senzo Meyiwa, former goalkeeper of the 
national football team (Bafana Bafana); he died of a broken 
and bleeding heart, knowing that nothing had come of the 
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many assurances that were given, even at his son’s 
funeral, to the effect that his son’s killers would be 
apprehended; 
 
That certain Ministers even promised in the media that 
Senzo’s killers would be apprehended, yet to this day no-
one has been arrested. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To warn the ruling government to desist from playing with 
people’s emotions, especially those of bereaved families; 
 
To ask the government to heal the Meyiwa family’s wounds 
by arresting Senzo Meyiwa’s killers and by building the 
sports institute that was going to be named after him; and 
 
To pass our condolences to the Meyiwa family.] 
 

 
   5.18 Ms M Ntuli, DA 
 

This motion was ruled out of order as it had exceeded 
the maximum length of 100 words, as laid down by 
Rule 98 (1) of the Standing Rules of the KwaZulu-Natal 
Legislature. 

 
 
   5.19 Mr B Singh, DA, to move: 
 
    This House notes: 
 

That eThekwini Municipality is in crisis mode, with the 
mayor still missing in action;  

 
That there are continuous water shortages in Phoenix, and 
particularly in areas such as Clayfield, Greenbury, 
Southgate, Stonebridge, Rockford and Campbell’s Town; 
and 

 
That eThekwini Municipality cannot even co-ordinate 
tanker services as drivers have no idea of the affected 
areas. 

 
This House therefore resolves: 

 
To call on the MEC for Co-operative Governance and 
Traditional Affairs to intervene and meet with officials from 
eThekwini Municipality without delay in order to resolve 
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these urgent issues, and to report back to this House on 
the outcome of these engagements. 
 

  
   5.20 Mr T V Xulu, ANC, to move: 
 

Le Ndlu inaka: 
 
Futhi ibonga umsebenzi omuhle owenziwa amaphoyisa 
wokubanjwa kwezigilamkhuba ezabulala ama-Security 
Guards amabili ayesemsebenzini eKusa High School, 
Mpumalanga Township. 
 
Ngakho-ke le Ndlu inquma kanje: 
 
Ukuhlanganyela nawo wonke amaqembu ezepolitiki 
ukulwa nobugebengu; 
 
Ukubonga u-MEC Kaunda no-MEC Mshengu. 
 
[This House notes: 
 
The commendable work done by the police who managed 
to apprehend the alleged murderers of two security guards 
who had been killed while on duty at Ukusa High School in 
Mpumalanga Township. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To enjoin all political parties in the fight against crime; and 
 
To thank MECs Kaunda and Mshengu.] 
 

 
   5.21 Ms G N Swartbooi-Ntombela, ANC, to move: 
 
    Le Ndlu iyakunaka: 
 

Ukuthi inyanga kaJuly, inyanga yamadoda isifikelele 
ekupheleni.  Kodwa akusho ukuthi bayeke ukuqhubeka 
nokulwa kokuhlukunyezwa kwabesifazane. 

 
Nokulwa nezinkinga ezibakhungethe njengamadoda 
ezinje ngezi: 

 
- Ukuhlukunyezwa emakhaya 
- Ukuswela imisebenzi 
- Izifo ikakhulukazi i-prostate cancer 
- Ukwaliwa 
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- Nokushaywa emakhaya (domestic violence) 
 
Le Ndlu inquma kanje: 
 
Ukukhuza bonke abantu besilisa, amadoda nabafana 
ukuba baqhubeke baphumele obala ngengcindezi 
ababhekene nayo. 
 
Bazibandakanye nezinhlelo zeMen’s Forum ukulwa i-
gender violence. 
 
[This House notes: 
 
That Men’s Month (July) is coming to an end, but that does 
not mean that men should stop fighting against the abuse 
of women; 
 
That men should continually strive to overcome the 
challenges they [may] face, including domestic abuse, 
unemployment, diseases such as prostate cancer, 
rejection and violence in the home. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To urge all men – grown-ups and young boys – to continue 
coming forward to share the pressures that they face; and 
 
To encourage men to participate in Men’s Forums to fight 
gender-based violence.] 

 
 
   5.22 Ms B Ntshangase, ANC, to move: 
 

This House notes: 
 
That Men’s Month is about to come to an end.  
 
The House therefore resolves: 
 
To applaud the Premier for his efforts in implementing the 
365 Days of Activism against the Abuse of Men, Women 
and Children programme which has resulted in fewer 
incidents of abuse compared to the same month last year; 
and  
 
To encourage all political parties to join hands in support 
of programmes aimed at protecting men, women and 
children who are abused at the hands of their families or 
strangers as we begin Women’s Month on Thursday. 
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   5.23 Mr N Ntombela, ANC, to move: 
 
    Le Ndlu iyanaka: 
 

Ukuthi namhlanje kuqala icala lesikhohlakali seqili elizibiza 
ngomfundisi u-Pastor Timothy Omotoso.  

 
Lesi sikhohlakali siluthe izingane zengabadi ezincane 
zesifazane zazenza izisulu zocansi ukufeza izinkanuko 
zaso; 
 
Iningi lalezi zingane ziqhamuka kulesiFundazwe sethu. 
 
Ngakho-ke le Ndlu inquma kanje: 
 
Ukusekela o-Cheryl Zondi nabo bonke abanye abazisulu 
abazofakaza kuleli cala; 
 
Sizobasekela silwe nakho konke ukukhohlakala kwalaba 
bafundisimbumbulu. 
 
[This House notes: 
 
That today marks the start of the retrial of the immoral 
conman Timothy Omotoso, a self-styled pastor, and 
 
That after this scoundrel had lured young girls of this 
country into his web, he turned them into sexual victims to 
satisfy his own perverted ways; 
 
That many of these girls come from this province. 
 
This House therefore resolves: 
 
To support Cheryl Zondi and all other victims who intend 
to testify in this retrial; and 
 
To pledge our support to fight against all acts of immorality 
which are perpetuated by these pseudo-pastors.] 
 

 
6. 09h51  Ms N P Nkonyeni, on behalf of Ms N Dube-Ncube, tabled the  

following reports: 
 
6.1 Department of Economic Development, Tourism and  

Environmental Affairs: Annual Performance Plan,  
2019/20;  
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   6.2 Ithala Development Corporation Limited: Annual  
Performance Plan, 2019/20;  

 
   6.3 Dube Trade Port: Annual Performance Plan, 2019/20;  
 
   6.4 KZN Sharks Board: Annual Performance Plan, 2019/20;  
 
   6.5 KZN Growth Fund: Annual Performance Plan, 2019/20;  
 
   6.6 KZN Liquor Authority: Annual Performance Plan  

2019/20;  
 
   6.7 Moses Kotane Institute: Annual Performance Plan, 

2019/20;  
 
   6.8 Tourism KwaZulu-Natal: Annual Performance Plan,  
    2019/20;   
 

6.9 Trade and Investment KZN: Annual Performance Plan, 
2019/20; 

 
   6.10 Richards Bay Industrial Development Zone: Annual  

Performance Plan, 2019/20; 
 
   6.11 KZN Film Commission: Annual Performance Plan,  
    2019/20;  
 
   6.12 Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife: Annual Performance Plan,   

2019/20; and  
 
   6.13 KZN Gambling and Betting Board: Annual Performance  

Plan, 2019/20. 
 
7. 09h53  The Speaker made remarks. 
 
8. 09h54  The Speaker left the Chair. 
 
8. 09h55  The House resolved itself into a Committee of Supply. 
 
9. 09h57  The debate on Vote 3 – Agriculture and Rural Development  

  commenced and was concluded at 12h48.  
 
10. 12h49  The business of the House was suspended and resumed at  

13h24. 
 
11. 13h25  Debate on Vote 4 – Economic Development, Tourism and  

Environmental Affairs commended and was concluded at 16h26. 
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12. 16h28  Debate on Vote 7 – Health commenced and was concluded at  
19h08. 

 
13. 19h09  The Speaker resumed the Chair. 
 
14. 19h10  The Chairperson of Committees gave a report on the Committee  

of Supply and sought permission to sit again. 
 
Permission granted. 
 

15. 19h11  The Speaker made remarks. 
 
16. 19h12  The House was adjourned until Wednesday, 31 July 2019 at  

14h00. 
 
    
 


